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desk there which he used. Nobody
would ever find it in the broken piece
of furniture. It might remain in it
for another hundred years, and, even
if it were found, no one in the village
knew who Manning was or that the
will had any validity.

How could he get this information
across to Leila? She must have
thought he had let his brother inherit
the property out of revenge.

In the astral realm matter is so
plastic that there one becomes and
creates anything-on- e wants to. No
sooner had Manning willed Leila to
discover the will than the whole se-

quence of events unrolled before his
eyes. The er discovered the
document, learned the identity of the
signer, and hurried into the town to
apprize Leila's lawyer. There fol-

lowed a bitter quarrel over the valid-
ity of the will, after which Leila found
herself again in possession of the es-

tate.
Mistress of broad acres, wealthy",

she was at once made the object of
,fervent courtship on the part of
many young men. But it was Tom
Stapleton who won her hand, while
her lover, Hughes, afraid to put his
fate to the touch until he had accom-
plished more in the world, stayed
away and let Leila think he had
ceased to care for her. So she and
Tom were married. Children were
born to them. The estate, growing
continually smaller, was sold at last
to pay Tom's gambling debts. In their
old age the poorhouse received Leila
and Tom, and their children grew up
ignorant of their parents' names.

That wouldn't do. Manning swept
the whole cobwebby structure away.
There must be a better fate for Leila.

For days he haunted her, trying to
tell her that the will was in the desk,
but each time that he got in touch
with her the scene arose again upon
the screen of time. And then Man-

ning realized that it was best that
Leila should never know.

One evening he projected himself
into the shabby parlor to discover.


